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O~UR ONTRBUlTORE.

VIER FRF. ITALIAN U'IURCII.
Alter the Introduction of the Bible into lîily, many

persons, by the reading of it, were drawn together,
and the nucleus of a congregation formel at varlcus
points. Meetings took place amongst several cf these
elementary congregaîlens as eariy as z8S; ; but cf
those who thus cama together, the political preferenees
l that time were supposed to bc lac, pronounced,
while, as regards reli ý,cus matters, they were chargeti
with holding the doctrines taught among the Plymouth
l3rethren. They, certainly, as was cnly to bc ex-
pected, had for some years nu vety clear ideas about
the doctrines of tht Gospel, fier of their relation Io
each ether. Neither had îhey any very de fin tviews
.a ta the neccsuity for rule or order, so that, under
the circumstances, it would scarcely be wondered at,
if they did flot speediiy seule down into an nrganized
body having format rules cf procedure andi fixed dog.
mai of faitiz. The distinguisbed orator, Signer
Gavauzi, aise wis recogniztd as a leader amongst
them, anti this, in the estimation of tome, was an Indi.
cation that tbey were influenceti rather by opposition
to the Roman Churcb, andi the Government cf the
Pope, than by the principles cf the Gospel. Gradually,
however, the mists cf imperfections, to use no stronger
word, began to clear away. Those who hati inibibeti
decldedly Plymouth views detacheti thenselvez anti
formed themselvcs into smail groups calling theniselves
the IlOriginal New Italian ChurcbY. Gavazzi hiniself
became less politicai in bis speeches, as be grew in the
knowledge of the truth, andi finaliy, chiefly through
the exettions andi wisc counsels of the Rev. .1R. Mc-
Dougall, cf Florence, a confession cf faith wa3 forniu-
tled about î87o, andifroin that tiwe a neiw phase cf
of their histcry cezmmenced.

RELATIONS W1T11 OTHER CHURCHES.
Many persans in Italy, intimately acquainteti with

his movcment frorn the beginning, thought that they
shoulti bave formeti theniselves into cengregations,
ani in the guidance cf %Valdensian pisters, which
w îuld bave been a gi-axantee for their orthodoxy,
wbile giving greater unity andi strength ta the. Church
in Italy. Their not doing s0 may have created a pie-
judkce in the minds cf sorne Christians against theni.
The lialian Presbytery cf the Free Church of Scotland,
se tlc as 1878, for variaus reasons statd, refuseti to
recommenti the Continental committee cf that churchx
te give a grant cf money ta the Free Italian church,
uslng the following carefully considereti language :
"«When it is a question ef format approval, or reccgni-
tien cf the Free Christian Church by tht Free Church
cf Scotianti, the Presbytery féal that %bey wouid
neither bc truc te the highest interesta of the work cf
evangelization in Italy, mor heetiul cf the character cf
their own Churcb, if tbey diti net, with their full
knowledge cf tbe facts, give it as thtx~ decîded opinion
that the Fret Christian Cburch is nlot yet in a position
te claime or te neiet frein the Free Cburch cf Scotianti
mjch recognition as a grant would undoubtedly .

volve." It is but right bere ta state that the Roi'.
R. McDougall, a niember cf that Pres"yery, and also
well acquainteti with ail the facts, objecteti ta this de.
cisio on the part cf bis brethren, as well as te the
statement on which it was (oundeti, and that ho con-
tinues ta aid tht Fret Italian Churcb, bath by personal
advocacy if their cause, andi by enlisting the sympa-
thies cf Chriî%tiani, *"a Britain and elscwhere on their
behaif. 1 mention these particulars for the purpose of
pcinting out cleanly the distinction madie bctween this
branch cf the Church and tht %Valdensians in ItlWy.
1 have heard it many tiznes alleged in Italy that the
distinction is nct understood in Canada and tht
Unitedi Sates, and that when Gavazzi visita those
countries, as hc bas more than once dont, <antis have
boe raiseti and devoteti te the purposes cf tht Free
Italian Church, wbich tome cf the danors fancioti
frein the statemtnts matie andi the statistici given,
"elt equi'.ly iatended for the wo:k cf the Waldtnsms

THSE GENERAL ASSEMI3LY,
the thirteenth of the Fret Italian Churcb, met recently
in Florence, whtn Signor Gavazui was re-electeti
president, anti the varlous committees nominateti.
Thizty.four deputies wert present ce tht occasion, as
representatives cf thirty churches. The varions re-
parus submitted indicateti progress; in the schocls, ini

the colleta, tnti ln certain 0f the (und$s, such as that
for aWe andi infir minîsters, andi that for widows andi
orpbans. Much attention was given ta arrangements
connecteti with the representatives cf churcl is, the
licmnslng anti ordination cf niinisters, antheb furtber.
ance of missions. The worlc cf levangelliatice sa
direceet by a speclal committee, witb the Ro,. J. R.
McDougall as treasurer and foreign scemtary. Owing
ta varlous causes, sucb as the removal by death, andi
etherw ise, of several liberal anenbers of tbe Churcb,
by test tbrough the fait ln the rate of exchatige, andi
the witbdrawal of the Churck's agent in the Unitedi
States, frn~ whlch co, .js a large portion cf its sup-
port, the finances of the mission are ait prisent in any.
thing but a flourisbing condition. It was decideti In
conisequence, that In future the Assernbly shea id meet
only once in evtry three years, te prienft unnecessary
outlay. Signer Moreno attendeti as a deputy (rom
the lVcsleyan Mission, anti expresseti the synipatby
anti co-operatiori existing betvecc thetwo chtarcbes.

Tilt COLLEGE AT RONIX
is situateti on the bank cf the Tiber, ant in view cf
the Vatican, the reuldence cf the Pope. Twelve stu-
dents are this vinter residing within lts "aIo, anti
several students train outide attend the classes.
These &re taught by the prote ssors, including Signer
Gavazul, andi, until recently, the Roi'. Mr. Hendersen,
whose death, at the early âgeocf forty.elght, has been
a great îoss te tht college, andi te the whola church.
He vas attacketi by fever lu the course cf the suci-
mer, and dieti ln Liverpool on tht 17th Octeber. He
bail laboureal most faithfully anti iost successfully
$Ince the opeclng cf the colleg oe yeans ago, anti
was doing a great work, net only ie glving a tbcroughly
ovangelical tene te the young men who were breught
under bis influence, but aise ln smoothing difficulties
which croppeti up occaslonalîy in tht Church. H.
vas very hlgbly esteemet in Scotianti, where ho hai
been a minIster -3f tht Fret Churcb, and in Rome,
where, if h. hall been spareti, ha weuld doubtless have
dont much tevartis brlnglng the Free Italian Cburch
into dloser hanxnny with tht formulanies cf other
Protestant churches Fer tht maintenance cf Ibis
cellege ne apecial fanti bas hitherto beeri raiseti, se
th" tht treasurer has hati difficulty in previding tht
necessary aniaunt for its support. During a recent
visit ta Scctlanzi, the Rev. Mr. McDougall bas inter.
esteti several friends in tht cause, anti bas succeedeti
in getting together a body cf trustees, members cf
several denominations, who are recognizeti by tht
Italian G3vernment as ewning anti holding tht pro-
perty antifuntiscf tht Fret talian Cburch. Ha nov
bepes that soliti help from tht intelligent friends cf
Italy vilibeoforthceming. Gavauiwites that ixgen.
"ra tht studeets promise weil, anti cf soe high hopes

are fermeti. One cf the late Prof. Henderson's stu.
dents, after preachicg with mauch acceptance befot
tht Assembly ait Floence, receiveti license, anti bas
entereti on Gospel work amnnt bis countrymen.
Froin tht elevecth

EVANGELIZATION REPOkT

recently publisheti, I sec that attention is drawn te
several cases cf persecutien in differeet parts cf the
Itafian peninsula. Tht following statistica vil giva
an idea of the work: O0rdainei xnicisttrs, 13 ; evan-
gelists, 16; eiders, Se; deacons, 65; deaconesses,
14 ; colporteurs, 3 ; average Sabbath morning attend-
ance, 1,220 ; commiunicants, 1,750 ; Sabbath schocl
châiltiren, 657 ; day anti night school pupils, 1,25o0-
churches, largr -md smAll, 36 ; out-stations, 35 ; cel-
lectiens for evangelizatien, 2,63z francs ; collections
for ail purposes, z3,894 francs.

Tht missions extenti over ail parts cf Italy. Let
me statle a few facts regmrdieg seina of the stations,
selecteti frein extreme points, as detailet fally in the
reports :

BzLLuflo-Th* evangelit Bailain is greatly en-
courageti. Ht finds a large part cf tht citisens welli
adivanced in tht stutiy cf the Scriptures, anti anothtr
part anxieusly desireus te ho se.

NOVÀAp-The Bible vas first inttoduceti hero by
Bartolommeo Borgia, tht colporteur cf tht Scottish
National Bible Society, anti a reinarkable wcrk of
grace teck place. Recently the Govenaent delegate,
whose niini was polsoceti by tht priests, canue Ber-
glas wifc te close ber shop anti bouse aller dusk, anti
set soldiers te watch, se as te find out stome breach cf
Ibis arbitzry erder. This tbcy theught they had
feu n a gathering for conference ont eveWmig cf
several brethrc vitb Signer Destri, tht emageliat,

wk-i lived in the saute bous., andi Borgla's son, the
evangeliat ln Milan. Thetshop vas closeti alttgether.
The eapitpers vert boon filleti wilh proteste, anti
tht regulation hati te b. renioved, catsing niuch pub.
lcity anti mucb gooti as a sesait.

Ft.oRNcL--The attendance cf chiltiren at one cf
tht achos la over 2=o Tht authorities, both cf thre
town anti the province, countenatice tl 1 mission, anti
(rom eacb a grant bas been tecelved for severai years
pasî, the fihat lever gîven, It la saiti, te a tiustinctlvely
evangelistie nievement, anti that simply on the greunti
of reil educatienal service.

Mit.AN.--Tht two placts of worship la connectien
wlth tht Fret Itallan Churcb bave been etowded, anti
more conversions anti new members than In any foir-
mer year. Brother Cologni ls beset by prieis In the
hospital, wbe utige hlm Io confeus. I cannot," ho
replied, I arjn an Evangelica. 1 ackncwledge My
sins only te God, who sees tht penitence cf my beatt.'
Ht la turneti eut cf the hospital, thougb suffering
greatly. Tht press taises up the case, and reatis les.
sons <romn tht parabie cf the Samatitan te tht priestot
andi gooti resuîts (cllow.

V'siclL-I-lere net a fev cf tht sons cf Abrahams
have embraceti Christ, aIl thes. converts havlng toit
popery anti tht worldL Tht hall ln St. Math's Square
has beccet tee sf1131 ta bold aIl who wish to enter.
The aid bisteric Church cf Ste. Margberita. nemi the
railway station, was purchaseti and fittcd up ter ser.
vice, beîng cpenet inl lune lait, in tht presenca of
r,Soo persans. 1It is ln tht centre cf the dwellings cf
.ht verking classes. Alongside tht church anti Sab.
bath schoel bas atisen a iagget i ndustrial school,
foundeti by Mis. Hammonti, wldow of Capt. Ham-
monti, who <cil with Htdley Vicars in tht Crimea
She bas settled here. anti camres on tbis uchool &long
vîth tht evangelist Beruatto, cf whom sht speaks very
higbiy.

ROUF.-Four meetings arm helt weekly, anti are
numereusly attendue. 'Thlrty.ne cenverales hare
taken place in tht course cf the year, but as six
montbs' trial must clapse belote admission te fho
church, only eightee bave Joined, anti thirteen are
untier instruction as catechuniens. Signer Catalane,
professer cf physical science le tht University cf
Renie, recently left tht Roman church anti joineti
this churcb, whore he bas been atteniing for sanie
time

NAPLÇ-S.-Meetings here alwaya weli attendeti ; tht
members cf tht Church have proveti theniselves gecti
anti zealous, anti go front bouse te bouse among their
acquaintinces, uTging the great matters cf salvatien.

These f0w paragraphe will giva an idea cf tht werk
which la being dont aIncgst the nominal atiherents
cf tht Roman church in Itaiy. T. H.

Drerden, Saalony, 21:1 Decem&r, i28a.

CHILDUKXE: NOT CIIILDISE.
stv xxv. 3AMI. 8CASTit. LIIWI)AY.

Chrisî's niethoti vas, anti stili is, ta sent anhoct
tel childhood's acheol, there te acquire those qualiles
whicb are alike necessaWy for atimissien loto tht king-
dom, andi for advancemnent le il. "Except vebhocon-
verteti anti beceme asîlttlechil-iren, ye shail net enter
inte tht kingdom cf heaven,' said jesus te the dis.
ciples at Capernauni, refenug then at the same lime
te a littie chulti thon present-a bashful, silent little
monitor te thern. " Bt mot childien in undtieanti-
ing, bowbeit in malice bc ye children, but le under-
standing ho cien,»"rtes St Paul-z Cor., 14, 20. Be
chiId.like. not childi:A, this is the gist of Christ's
vord$, anti PauI's.

Nov, whmt is it te bc chilti-like? ChUdtikeneus is
all sumniet up ln ont vord-dciiîy. Dediiy la
itudi tht product cf the two cardinal sertues, falth anti
abedience. Whosaever, therefore, possesses; these
tandamnieil graces, anti puts thein into execise, la
chilti-likte.

Tait tht lirai, faith. Tht c.hilti lives by faith. It
belevos hatever ilistolti. Guilelesa itself, il regards
ail others as trustverthy anti guileleas as iselL. If
tolti that a vasp is a hanmiess playtbing, seiiing It
vith its fingers, the chiltifan dies il, suspecuingnfot the
sting tili its bandi is pierceti by the fiery tan, anti the
truth la icovereti by painful experionce that a wasp
is net a hai-mitas toy. If arsenic bc spread on ils
breati insteati of sugar tht chilti carrnes tht foodi te bts
lips aIl confidingly, theugh death bo le that foodi.

It only begins to doubt anti suspect wben painful
experlecce hms proend that Ilthinst aret net viat th"y


